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LAKEVIEW CLUB
3 Miles N. on Tabor Road

Saturday Night: Heart of Texas 
________ p^Road Gang
STAMPEDE DANCE "

Every Thursday Night

$2.00 per person
Ail Brands, Cold Beer 55 Cents 8-12

THE 
RUSH!

EUChicxy

Reserve 
your books 
for this fall 
NOW!

' 3109 Texas Avenue 
Bryan, Texas 77801

RESTAURANT!
presents

Happy Hour 4-6
(7 days a week)

2 for 1 per person
10% discount for all A&M students with current I.D. 

Mon.-Thurs. only.

Bring in your confirmed fall schedule and we’ll set aside your 
books for the fall — ready when you get back. (You have 2 
weeks after school starts to exchange books)

NORTHGATE 
At The Corner 
Across from 

the Post Office

3FLOU POT'S KP YOU CAN
PLAY. . .

7/1

PEACE
CORPS
nebds_

AGGIES
WM'l

CAMPUS PEACE CORPS OFFICE
Agriculture Bldg. • 103-B • 845-2116 EXT 35

> Layaway 

•Terms

with easy play 
Speed Music from 
Keyboard Center.

Yairi, Alvarez, Yamaha, 
and others, ask to see Yairi 
which are stored in cases 
away from display.

KcyboARd Center
Baldwin Pianos. 
Organs, Fun 
Machines. Player 
Pianos.

Manor East MaII
Bryan • 779-7080
Randy Stuart, Owner

Your Favorite 
Songs in Easy 
Play Speed Music I

Open 6 Days Til 6 PM

Day students get their news from the Batt.

BOOK

TEXAS A&M
BOOKSTORE’S LARGEST 

BOOK SALE THIS YEAR!!!!
50% to 90% OFF LIST PRICE OF 

OVER 10,000 titles — All Subjects
MEDICINE

SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 

LANGUAGES

DO IT YOURSELF
nature

Religious

travel 
auto repair

CHILDRENS BOOKS

AND MANY MORE
HURRY — COME IN NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTION 

SALE WILL END PRIOR TO THE OPENING OF THE FALL SEMESTER
THANK YOU

TEXAS A&M BOOKSTORE
LOCATED IN THE MSC

A&M receives money 
to help hunger probleii

Texas A&M University officials 
were notified Monday the institu
tion will receive more than $1 mil
lion from the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development (AID) for in
tensified efforts to alleviate hunger 
and malnutrition problems abroad.

The Title XII AID “strengthening 
grant” will provide $1,040,140 over 
the next five years as Texas A&M 
steps up its efforts to help develop
ing countries establish more pro
ductive means for feeding their 
people, said Texas A&M President 
Jarvis E. Miller.

“The ultimate objective of Texas 
A&M’s strengthening grant propo
sal is to develop a means whereby 
the university’s human resource 
skills can be harnessed toward the 
adaptation and application of ag
ricultural production technology to 
meet the basic, common need of 
satisfying the nutritional require
ments of rural and urban poor in de
veloping countries,” Dr. Miller 
said.

In developing this capability, 
emphasis will be placed on the roles 
women play in agricultural and rural 
development and the potential of 
small farmers for increasing food 
production and optimizing nutri
tional levels. The results of Texas 
A&M’s endeavors will be made 
available to development assistance 
programs, foreign officials, col
leagues and international students 
seeking to find ways by which the 
international problems of hunger 
and malnutrition can best be solved.

Texas A&M currently has seven

AID contracts totaling more than $3 
million for programs in Guatemala, 
Kenya, Tanzania, Colombia, Sri 
Lanka, Syria and Uruguay.

Earlier this year, the university 
established a separate major divi
sion within the university for inter
national affairs and named Dr. T. R. 
Greathouse to head it with the rank 
of vice president. Dr. Morris E. 
Bloodworth subsequently was 
named director of internaitonal pro
grams wiht reponsibility for de
velopment and implementation of 
in-country projects and appointed 
Dr. P. Wayne Gosnell director of 
international severice with primary 
duties involving assistance to inte- 
rantional personnel on campus.

‘We believe Texas A&M has 
unique contributions to make in the 
international area, ’ Dr. Miller said, 
“and these contributions can 

enhance the total program of the
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Geathouse explained tht ^ j,f 'face 
provisions colloquially bo» .^yich 
Title XII lay the groundworia ji.hing 
expanded role for United Sta!;, gain 
ricultural colleges and univtR ^’est t< 
to help in solving the critic* ^ 0f a 
porhlems of the world. 'omjanoi 

‘‘The legislaion of Title S jtj,e i 
based on the fact that most* |ouston 
agricultural success in this css K Lakei 
has been due to the combmet jy^hir 
proach of teaching, research a* ^ has 
tension in our agricutlural ur-,| y pock 
ties,” he said. "We must full;, j ^ed 
grate out Title XII activities iq 
our existing internationaladica fflnjng t, 

Texas A&M is generally c« ^hew 
ered to have the largest agrksii ^ 
enrollment in the nation wilti jyest s 
respondingly large and divt- 
research program geared t; 
phases of food and fiber prodir y
and distribution.

Refugee tension 
leads to meeting 
to solve problem

LI 846-6714 & 846-1151 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE ShliflNG CENTER

United Press International
SAN ANTONIO, Texas — 

Catholic sponsors of Vietnamese 
refugees and federal peacemakers 
met Tuesday to try to ease tension 
between refugees and local fisher
men that fueled violence leading to 
one death in Seadrift, Texas.

Robert Alexander of the U.S. Jus
tice Department Community Rela
tions Service and Sue Chiolino of 
the U.S. Catholic Conference, 
which has helped resettle 17,000 
Indochina War refugees in Texas, 
led the session.
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-----MANOR EAST III-----
ALIEN

2:25-4:50-7:20-9:50

North Dallas Forty
2:30-4:50-7:15-9:45

Unidentified Oddbal
plus

Jungle Book

-----SKYWAY TWIN-

MEATBALLS
HEAVEN 

CAN WAIT
EAST

Night Wing
plus

The Deep

er's brae
When we leave here, wei ^all ( 

have a partial answer to Se*r |n oth 
said Alexander, who has avoi ;rand 
public statements since becoi lutchin 
involved last Friday. “Were* [jlif.) m 
ing on that right now.

“We’re just looking for sob ^ ^ 
said Chiolino, Southwest rea | jn ^ 
resettlement director for 
church. “I can’t make anypor 
statements because we bar 
come up with any yet.

“We see problems on both 
We’re not saying, ‘The Vieta 
fishermen are right, moveovn AUSTI1 
let them fish.’ We’re sayinpi T9 Leg 
could we pursue? Maybe a» tv lute
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AUTO START
VW — DATSON — TOYOTA — VOLVO

And U.S. makes and models we have DYNA SCAN for 
compl®*© scientific tune ups.

AIR COND. — BRAKES — TUNE UP
Minor and niajor repairs. Our prices are the most reason
able It1 town plus a guarantee on all parts & labor.

Our shop is located behind the Bryan 
Pizza Hut off Texas Ave.

2614 M**00®!'. Bryan 779-7333

fishing industry for them so ^.y ru 
won’t encroach on American; .nts pl; 
hers?” mpete

Chiolino said 18 persons atts jjng a y 
the meeting, most represent! mera] ] 
of the Catholic Church whoik White’; 
tended a Monday meetingiifc respon 
mont to discuss problems inli ^tor 
and Louisiana, where k my sp 
Vietnamese have resettled. igibilit;

In Seadrift, where one raa:1 iii<l plat 
killed in a fight with Vietnamese k) 
three Vietnamese boats k Hie U' 
burned and a house fireboa mligibl 
Aug. 3, officials said calm hab) nrena fc 
restored but tensions rema ILs “pi 
high. ibich pri

A crab-packing plant, closed ivarsit 
week because its 25 Vietnaa oving t< 
women crabmeat pickers fled ^ jn 
violence, reopened at partialca) iogj 
ty after 18 of the women retun “fog ^ 

“It’s looking a lot better, Sei tana Hi 
Police Chief Bill Lindsey said i?atth< 
seems quiet. Everybodysa White 
about their business. I’m sure Bpasst 
self almost any minor inc« tuts th 
would start something up A tee ru 
but, right now, it’s awful quiet ren pk
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AUSTIN — School trustees 1( f, 
approved an average 11 percesl th^i ^ 
increase for teachers for the erf tarts in 
school year. igne y(

The vote won immediateprai* White 
the Austin Association of Tearf

The increase will bring the 
for beginning teachers to $10 
year, and teachers at thetopa%i 
pay scale will earn $20,282.

The teacher pay increases 
ently will nullify any hopes1 
school tax reduction for the 1?1 Itw 
school year.

“It looks to me like the rf 
going to stay level,” said Sup*3 
tendent Jack Davidson Mood*'

The school board also apFTt
full-day kindergarten for most4* fched i
district.

UPON COMPLETING ANOTHER YEAR.

vvE are NOW paying a PREMIUM for USED BOOKS. CASH on the barrel

0R 20% MORE IN TRADE—GOOD ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE/ ANY TIME.

WE EXPECT MANY CHANGES SO SELL EARLY AND REDUCE YOUR LOSS

tfHEN YOU STOP BY THE MAIN POST OFFICE/ NORTH GATE/ STOP BY

loupots,

GIVE LOU THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF A FRIEND WHO WILL ENROLL IN 

A&M THIS FALL SO HE CAN WELCOME HIM WITH A PERSONALIZED AGGIE 

T-SHIRT.

tloupot'st
NORTHGATE — At the Corner Across 

from the Post Office
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